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"Shi il if Ktrlete" Only 25 renin ptr

month . l'rjt it!

There was a time when the death of

John W. Forney would have made a wide
gap in Republican polities and journal-

ism, but that time was many years ago.
Of late Colonel Forney lias not been a,

conspicuous figure in public affairs. His ,
literary activities were narrowed down .
to his weekly paper, and the political ec-

centricity. arising largely from personal
friendship, which took him out of the
Republican ranks last year and caused
him to support General Hancock, ended
his influence in party controversies. ;
The fruitful period of his life began when 1
he cut loose from the Slave Democracy,
in 1855, and became a vigorous champion

of the cause of freedom, lie was a friend

and adviser of Lincoln and of most of the |
statesmen of the war period, and did ex-'
cellent service with his pen for the cause |
of the Union. Though he lost his .grasp iI
on public affairs in his later career, he |
never loosed his hold on the hearts of a j
large circle of friends. lie was a de- |

jightful talker and a charming companion

and he will no doubt be longer remem-
bered in Philadelphia for his anecdotes
and reminescences, his after-dinner
speeches and his genial person rtity, than
for his political labors. When he eon-
trolled the Press, his editorial room, with
its big bay window, used to be pointed
out as one of the sights of the city. It
saw a deal of good company i:t the course
of twenty years. Few men of note visit-
ed Philadelphia without spending half an
hour in one of its easy chairs, listening
to Colonel Forney's cordial and enter- !
t lining conversation.? Tribune

The estimated loss of life in the Vien-
na theater has reached the appalling lim-
it of 70;). The mortality was increased
by a terrible blunder. Some irresponsi-
ble person, with a view of preventing an
explosion, ordered the gas to be turned
out. and thus left the audience to si nig-
gle in the dark through the blind passag-
es of the opera house. The exits were
deficient in number and si/.e and these
were radical defects in construction.
I3ul doors will not insure the safety of an
audience unless they can be instantane-
ously opened in a critical emergency.
Mine. 1 1 in c leinarked co one of one re-
porters on Friday that sh<> did not be-
lieve that the doors of our own Academy
would he of much use in case of a panic
or lire, as she had tried them 'luring a re-
hearsal and found them all locked, with
no keys in sight. What is needed in ev-
ery place of amusement is ;i special pa-
trol of watchers in front and in rear wlio
will know precisely what to do in an
emergency and who will havedho means
at hand of extinguishing fire and repress-
ing alarm. Such a body of theater lire-
men and "police should, be thoroughly
drilled by a competent captain.? Tribune.

Congressman Speer's declaration that
he will nrvpr go into another Democrat-
ic caucus is exhilarating. He commands
the support of his own constituency and
tirnb himself in a position where lie can
dispense with his party associations. He
perceives that the Virginia situation is
r'prated in Georgia with the debt issue

1 di out, and believes that, an independent
movement will lie started next year and
a fell State ticket nominated. His con-!
tidenco may )>e overwrought, but there
can lie no doubt that it is a real vista
that <>p"iis before his prophetic eves, al-
though Ids perspective may be slight Iv at 1
fault I i anv event. Mr. Npeer will be'
an .admirable leader for ih ' iioh-p ndrnt!
moveni'nt in (J ?orgia. wh-Miever ir may!
be sucressJiißly organized. The Solid'
South is a shell which may he cracked!
and piiLct' red almost any where.
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of i'lo Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Threat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scaia's, General Bodily

Pains,
7c of'), Ear and Head echo, Erosicd

rest and Ears, and all oiher
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals £t. Jac. rs On.
as a safe, sure, simple nnd vltenp ]?.;? reriuil
It"Hily A trial eritaila hut the contp.m.tivi'y
Willing outlay of ."i0 ('('tits, a rid everyone Mtf;<-rit>g
v illi pain can havo cheap and pooitive proof of its
claims.

directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD ZY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sl CO.,
lifiltimore, itTV?., U. S. A..

The ,Vt>w V>r/* Trihimr i

"Thi? Leading American New spa; or."

During the year ISM I'm; TillHUNK hopes to em-
ploy with increasing success the work and the
methods which have won for it so large a measure
ofpopularapproy.il. It lias attained, and means
never to lose the high standard of success which
was aimed at by its founder the largest circulation
among the best people. So large a circulation and
one so widely distributed over the entire territory
of the Nation 1 as never been attained by any other
newspaper in the United States. We accept tins
fact as the verdict of the American people upon the
conduct and character of the Tiiihunk. The po
sition it occupies could 11 ver have been gained nor
i'itallied hut by pre-eminent merits as a newspaper
as an organ of sound opinion and an advocate of
just public measures.

111 short the TIIIBUNE will as heretofore continue
to ho the medium of the best thought and the voice
of t he best conscience of the timewill keep abru.ist
of the highest progress,favor tli ; free <t d .mansion,
hear all sides, appeal always to the.most enlighten-
ed intelligence and the purest morality, and refuse
peremptorily to eater to the tastes of the vile or the
prejudices of the ignorant.

The well known special features of the TRIBUNE
will he carefully maintained. Its Vgric.iitiral De-
partment will remain as it is, the fullest an 1- best.
The 1toils hold and Voting Folks' 1 >epartmonts,the
literary, scientific and religious features, the stand
ard market reports will all be kept up and extend-
ed us opportunity may serve.

VAI,I*AIMJKl'UKMlirMS.?'The TTIIH;M: ha
never been equaled by any other paper in the per-
manent and substantial value of its premiums and
the extraordinary liberality of the terms upon which
it has offered them to the nubile. \Ve take pleas-
ure in tad ling attention of all intelligent readers to
the following offers.

The Library of Universal Knowledge,
embracing Chambers' Encycloptedia complete,
omitting only some ot the cuts, w Ih extensive .ad
dltions by an able corps of American editors, tret t-
ing about 15,000 additional topics, thoroughly Amer-
icanizing the entire work, adding to it over 25 per
cent of the latest, freshest and most valuable mat-
ter, the whole making 15 handsom octavo volumes
ol"5byfll-2 inches in size averaging Inearly 000
pages to the vo'uine, printed in large type on good
strong calender paper and neatly and substantially
bound in cloth.

Charles Dic!:s.to' Complete Works
All entirely new edition oftlic < <> mplcte works of

diaries Dickens printed from new electrotype
platen, largo clear type, on tine calendered paper in
1.) volumes, 5 1 2 by 7 1-2 inches in size, containing
over 800 pages each, beautifully bound in cloth, <:ilt.
This is one of die ban (somes' edition of Dickens'
wor' s ever issued. The price of the set of 1"> v 1-
times is $22.50. Wo cui send either Dickens'
works or the Library of Universal Knowledge as
above described, on the following terms:

f TUB LRNTTAUT OF UXIVKUSAT.
| K Nowr.r.ix;or DICKENS' COMPLETE

For sls. J WOKKS, as above described, atul 'l'll Hi
1 WEEKLY TRIBUNE u years to one
I.subscriber.
f TIXK LIKRAtiY OF USIVERSAL
I KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

For $&{)? ?' \\ OHKS, as above described, i.nd TIIIS
ISM L-WEEKLY Till IJUNE :? years
I. to one subscriber.

f TUN LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL
j KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

For sl'.L ( WORKS as. above described, and ten
I copies of THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I one year,

f THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL
| KNOWT.EIIUI:, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

i' or >L J WORKS as above d '.scribed and twen-
Ity copies of THE WEEKLY TRI-
T IS UN E one year.

The postage on tlie I, i rary of Universal, Knowl-
edge it sent by mai' will be 21 cents per volume;
on Dickens' Work* 15 cents per volume, which the
subscriber will remit if wishingthem thus sent. In
packages l.\ express tlu v can be had much ilieap-
er.

The Greai Bible Cor.crrJarce.
Analytieai < ,'oncordance to the the Hihie on an en

tirely new plan, containing ciery word in ulphabct-
ical order arranged under its lit brew or (Ireek
original with the litriaj meaning of each and its
pronouneiatien ; t xhibiling ;;i i ,K o r< fen n< c>, lis,.
OCO beyond t'ruden ; marking HO,(MX) various read
ingH in tiie Ist wTt stament; with the latest infor-
mation on Hiblier 1 litography and .intiquitcs tie.
By Robert oung, LL.ii., author of a new Literal
1 ranslation of tin Hebrew and (Ireek {scriptures;
Concise critical comments on tic same; a (Irani
matical Analysis of the Minor I'rojihets in II-brew;
Biblical Notes and (Queries ; Hebrew O'aniniar, etc.

1 his great work is comprised in one handsome
quarto volume, containing l.ltw three-column pages
neatly and substantially bound in cloth.

It is at once a Concordance, a On ok. Hebrew and
English Lexicon of Bible words and a Scriptural
Oay.utleer and will lie as valuable to students of
the Holy Word as an Unabridged Dictionary is to
the general reader In fact every home that lias a
Bible in it ought also to have this great help to Bi-
ble reading and study. It is well adap'ed to the
use of the common reader as to that of the scholarly
clergyman.

We offer it In connect!, n with the Tltint'N*; :.t tl c
following remaikably low rates:

I'or ttjti the Concordance and one copy of TIIL
\\ KKKLY TRIBUNE, live years or five eojiics one
year to dilf'cient addresses.

b'or ißll tlie Cencordiince and one eopv of TIIL
SEMI-W KKKLY TRIBUNE five veurs or live cop-
ies one year or ten copies of the WEEKLY TRI-
- XL one J ear to difi'erent IUL.IVM-CS.

Eors:.>oihc Concordance and twei.ty copies of
THE WEEKLY-TRIBUNE one year to dith ret. t

addresses.
'1 he postage on the Concordance is 40 cents,

which the subscriber w ill remit it' wishing it sent
b\ mail. Except for short distances the mail will
lie cheaper than the express.

I X ABRIDGED DICTION AUIEL?We can
furnish the new revised and enlarged edition of ci-
ther Webster's or Worcester's Quarto Unabridged

Dictionary and THE WEEKLY TBIIP NE I ve
\< ars for lil-J.or THE SEMI-WEEKLY for *l7.
Bern ember that these are the n< w and ciilargi d t bi-
tions of these great works.

A Beautiful Gift.
There ought to he in every home and eve* y ofllce

"I! tne lanu good portraits of dames A. Oarheld and
bis heroic wite. To enable every one to possess
them, every subscriber to the '/ribtin < who with
hie subscription will send 10 cents additional to pay
lor packing and postage will receive as a pre*, nt
from the Tribune an c'eg.int .life like po. trait ot
the late I're ident Hat field or 1 D wife, whichever
may lie preferred, or for JO cents addiih mil we will
send them both. These portrait* the Tribune has
had ( iignived iti tlie best style and the', i feet
fao-similes of the best crayon likeness ever taken
of the martyr President and his noli' .. ife. They
are IK autifiilly prinlidon fine plate paper, 22 by 28
hi ebes size and will ornament any parlor, libra-
ry or office.

Terms of The Tribune.
( Wi'hoMt /'maturns.)

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Sitt !( copy, tuie pear, $12.00
Fire copies, one p*ar, 1.50 each.
'Fen eopim, one pear 1.00 "

And one extra copy with i very ten names; ornuy
person making up a club may retain ten per cent
cas ' commission.

THE SEMI-WEKKLY TRIBUNE.
Single top if, one pear, $3.00Fire copies, ore pear, 12.50 each.
'Fen copies one pear i2.no

And one free copy with every ten names ; or the
person making up a club may retain ten per cent
cash con'mission.

I'lie price of the DAILY YBIBI'XE including
tlie Sunday Edition is sl2 per year, i..:i for three
months, $1.20 lor one month. Without the Sunday
Edition, $1(1 per year, $2 50 for three months, SI.OO
for one month. The Sunday Edition alone is $2
per year. \\ e cannot afford club rates or commis-
sions (.11 DAILY subscriptions.

Sl'Et I MEN ("DIMES of cither edition of TUB
I'THU M: sent free and postage paid te> any address.
We want an agent at every postofliee in the United
St ites where we have not ( tie now. Remittances
should be made by registered letter, postoffice or-
der, or draft on New York. Vddrcss'

THE TKIIIIJAE, New York.

M-'T)s; ?? .zi HiVIS
mw ma mwm.

No other 110 u .Yjr ye*. ..1 does its work
FO quickly and . i isf :e. Ly .-'U.is. It will restoro
gray and faded hair t >if orig: :al beauty ; it will
immediately j>r< vent to failing out of the hair;
iteure3d .a 1 .7. L' i c V. >.: and keeps tho
scalp clean ; L v. II c u o the 1 ir to grow where
itli.i? f.'.l'e 11-!'.'

.. 1 l i. : ;?hs tan 1 freshness;
it soitons the 1. Ur >? a a . ;.r 'a 1 dry and is en-
tirely free J run all ir ituUnrg u ait r; it lias the
very licet rcpntatl nan ! ?:s universal satisfac-
tion.

D> not fail to try it. ]-\.r e.ilo l>y till druggists.
Price, 75 cts. p: r butt' -.

I'repnr ul L;; ( hns, Lwiv's, Canton, J'a.
For cade '. / a] I : inner;;, U and Dealers.

NEW.
O

ft, WOOfS* ft
are up to the times in making new styles
of Pictures. The latest is a small Card
Photograph, called MIXETT.S which are
very pretty m.d take well, Price only .$1
per dozen.

Their Tintypes are also made 4 at a
time, made very quickly and sell 4 lor 50
cents, card size.

gggp* Remember the place, Patton's
Block, corner Bridge and Main Streets.

THE GREAT
BVItLINGTOX BOUT''-,

other line runs Three Throu . h Pas-
senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Dos
Moines, Council Bluffs, Ornaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and ivansr.s City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The u not iu tiled inducements offered by tliis
Line to Travelers and Tourists, arc a - follows:
The celebrated Pullman DG-whee!) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. 0., B. &

Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Hortnn's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. B. & Q.Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Gars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of iirst-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Cam A range-
mcnt, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in. the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Form ey-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Table.", C: ,

will be cheerfully given bv applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent,
800 Washington St., R. si n, "

and GIT Broadway, New Y a k
JAMES It. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Chic g. ).

T. J. POTTED, Gen. Manager, < t> ? go-

CfTjilj

CHEAP!

Lnlil further notice the" Coal

Dealers ot Towanda will sell

Pittston Coal in yard at $4.00

per ton.

LOYAL SOCK CO AL AT YARD.

Loyal Sock in yard at $3.50

jper ton.

pLUMBIXG ANI) GAS-FITTING!

I Ed. Williams
PRACTICAL

Mmber aa & 4* a tfe*\
Respectfully inform* the people of Towanda that

he is prepared to do all work in ids line on the
hortest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

He keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,
and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and
gas fixtures at a smulladvance from jobber's prices.

I refer to my numerous customers during the tru
years 1 have been in Towanda as to the character
of my work, and solicit the patronage of those har-
ing jobs in my hue.

Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop a few doors, north of Mercur Block

May G, 188 L


